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K navs "Red-Goos- e" Drawing Contest Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today, Monday and Tuesday Goes on Dec. Account

J . .Aw rr 1 fr T 17- -
for Amount Willamette Sewmg Machines .uu uown, i .uu"Perrin's" and "Trefousse" Glove and Merchandise Orders Any

Saturday S
Our weekly Saturday Evening Dinner at
75c continues to attract a splendid at-

tendance. Everybody pleased far beyond
expectation. Seventh floor. Elevator.

MENU
Oysters on the Shell

Celery. Olives.
Chicken, a la Prlncesse

Boiled Chinook Salmon, Egg Sauca
Potatoes Parislenne

Hare Saute, with Mushrooms
' Apple Fritters. Brandy Sauce
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

or
Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus

Mashed Potatoes or
Fried Sweet Potatoes

Green Peas
Shredded Lettuce, en Mayonnaise

Apple Pie American Cheese
Vanilla Ice Cream

Demi Tasse

Some Specials in

Toilet Articles
Eastman's Perfumes, Triple Ex- - O
tracts, all odors, special, ounce J
Special lot of H Hand Mirrors in oak,
mahogany, ebony and walnut frames;
solid backs, best French plate C Q
mirrors, on sale at, special ZW

Imported brass frame Mirrors for hand
or stand use, large size, on O fspecial sale at this price, ea. jV
75c Nail Buffers, finest quality, chamois
covers, all wood finish; great
special values, on sale at, ea. V J -

1000 pairs of solid steel Scissors, with
plain and fancy handles; all
fully warranted; special, pr.
35c imported Tooth Brushes,
on sale at this low price, ea.

and $1.00
Underwear at

a Garment
Great Saturday sale of women's and
children's Underwear in broken lines;
6wis-ribbe- d vests and tights, wool vests,
wool-plate- d garments, vests, tights, union
suits, for women and children; values
ranging from 75c to $1 a gar-- O Q
ment, on sale at, the garment V

Women's
Collars at

59c

75c

39c

25c
Saturday sale of 2000 women's embroid-

ered Linen Collars, beautifid ed

styles, 11 i to 2 inches high;
sizes 12 to 15; regular 35c C
to 75c values, on sale at, ea. & K

$5 Umbrellas
At $2.98 Each
Special lot of women's high-grad- e Um-

brellas, in black, red. navy, green and
brown; 26-inc-h; silk and silk and linen
coverings; handsome directoire handles;
$4.00 and $5.00 values, tf Q Q
on sale at this price, ea. 4) f Z7 O

Glove Sale
$2.75 Values $1.79
Women's length Kid Gloves
pique-stitche- d, black, white and all col-

ors ; best grade real kid gloves ; sizes hV2

to 7; regular $2.75 val- - tf 1
ues, on sale at, the pair Jl A & Zr

Boys' Shirts
$1.00 Values at 53c
Saturday sale of 200 dozen boys' outing
flannel Shirts for Winter wear; light
and dark grays, blue and tan stripes, all
sizes; best $1.00 values, at, each. 153

TOLIUE HAVE WARRANT, CAX-NO- T

FIND MAN.

Judge Bronaugh Declares Recent

ISeleae of Convicted Man Was

Illegnl Rearrest Ordered.

Frank Watson's recent liberation from
Kelly Butte and his appeal to the Cir-

cuit Court from Police Judge Bennett's
sentence of 90 days on the rockplle and
a two fine were declared Illegal by Pre-
siding- Judge Bronaugh In the Circuit
Court yeoterday morning.

Judge Bronaugh expressly stated from
the bench, however, that he was not re-

viewing Judge Gatens' action in fixing
Watson' ball at 1". that except for a
technical flaw In Watson's appeal to the
Circuit Court the appealed case would go
to trial.

Judge Bronaugh found that a complaint
was filed aga'.ns: Watson in the Municipal

Demonstration of Gossard "Lace-Fron- t" Corsets by Mme. Miller, Expert Corsetiere

The Meier (Hp Fran
ToySand Now Ready Santa Glaus' Headquarters

Circuit

Tomlinson
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warrant

having

Nevada

The irreat Fourth Floor "Toyland" ready complete detail,

stocks merchandise, arrangement, store service, etc.etc We have

splendid preparations for satisfactorily caring the largest holiday busi-

ness of history Here "Toyland" Portland and the entire Northwest
mighty proud the epial every the America has
frrxQ Plscted the markets of the world by buyer travels

VorkTLondon. Paris, Nuremberg. Sonnesborg and Vienna
JanuaryJnrclhrtbnewest and produced by the inventive genius
infThTOld and Worlds Mechanical educational dolls, wheel
goods and end novelties young hearts happy

himself due arrive before long Due notice be given
buying early special values advantage.

$ 1.25 Bovs' Boxing Gloves at 89c
Boys' Boxing Gloves, $1.25
Striking and Punching Bags,

$1.50 sale Zf
Boys,V$3.00 Footballs ea..$1.89
Boys $1.25 Football Pants, pair..
$1.50 Blackboard, on easel, sale at..

Rocker, regular value..
Boys' $1.25 each.

Department, fourth floor.

50c Hosiery 3 Pairs for 98c
Misses' 35c Hosiery at 18c Pair
Misses' 50c Hosiery 3 Pairs $ 1

Special lot women 's black lisle-thre- ad Hose, wide elastic
3

tops, QO
cotton sole, fashioned; three pairs in a box; 50c special, pairs

5000 pairs fine ribbed Hose, plain and mercerized ;

fast dye, medium all sires; best 35c values, on sale at, special, pair 1 (JP W
Misses' fine ribbed imported lisle Hose, full fashioned; black J 1
only; in sizes; best regular 50c values, on sale at 3 pairs for JJ 1 JJ
Ctl?nr yards of quaIit7 silk mesh Vei15"?3' Plain fancy
JVJC CllIlTg and tuxedo meshes; in black, white and all staple

nj ors: the re&ular values f2L 0 it at this low price, the yard take advantage

Misses' "College" Suits
Regular $20 Values for $14.85
NevHood Capes, $2.50 to $6.00
An attractive offering oTMisses "College" in ages 14, to 18

vearsMade of fine quality serge material - White, brown,
old rose: some have skirts and plaid cuffs and collar, others are
mTdTplain with button trimmings and emblems Skirts have yoke and

pleats Large variety for your selection $20 1 A O
values sale at this exceedingly low price, each $ 1

Best values ever offered Misses' Apparel of equal style and quality
line of Hood Capes for misses children, 6 to 14 years of blue, brown and

red. Jl large assortment selection, at $2.50 to $6.00 each. Take advantage.

Young

It t h

Court November 15. charging him with

having been a vagrant on uciooer
waa convicted and sentenced. His at- -

. .- - ,,. transcript of appeal
to J udgeCourt, reportingI in the ... . C.W n m toGatens their action, aim 7" "

fix Watson's ball, that he might be re- -

filedDeputy City Attorney
a motion hi the Circuit Court to dismiss
the appeal, on the ground that it was not
properly perfected. Upon looking Into
the matter Bronaugh found
the cltv provides an may
be taken within Ave day, and that an
undertaking on appeal, that the
defendant will pay all of the

Court and abide by iu
must be in the Court.

Bronaugh held that the offense
was committed against the city, not the
state, and that the city must
therefore be the rule of

Judge Bronaugh's decision has the
of canceling Watson's J100 ball, fixed

by Judge Gatens. Judge Ben-

nett iwued a bench for Watson's
arrest immediately after morn-
ing's decision.

In the meantime he In out on ball
for stolen, according to an

of the grand . jury. 500 from
Kmery Buren. a mining man.
Whether the police will now be able to
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en's Suits
Regular $25.00
Values at $17.85
Great Saturday sale of young men's Suits in the
newest fashions and materials ; . fancy tweeds,
fancy cheviots, fancy cassimeres and fancy worst-

eds; neat stripes, grays, greens, olives, London
smoke; handsomely tailored and finished through-
out; sizes 30 to 36 only; best d 1 9 O CT

$25.00 values, on sale at, suit A O J
Boys Cravenettes
$12.50 Values at $7.35
Special lot of boys' and young men's Cravenettes,
genuine.Priestley materials; tans, grays and dark
striped 'fancy worsteds; extra well made, full-lengt- h;

ages 8 to 20 years; $10 T 9 C
to $12.50 values, on sale at, each vj)

hf ArAri member of the Harvey
Pale gang of bunco men is a matter of
conjecture.

OVERCOATS.

Price One-Four- th Less.

Entirely too many overcoats and rain-
coats. It looks like unless the weather
turns cold we will carry over more than
a thousand coats.

Prices cut h.

J12.50 coats now ..J 9.35

J15.00 coats now $11.25
1S.OO coats now J13.60

ix.00 coata now.. $15.00

$22.50 coat now J1S.85

$25.00 coats now.... $1SV75

$27.50 coats now J $30.65

$30.00 coate now $22.60

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store.
Third and Stark Streets.

, CHRISTMAS GLOVES.
Two-clas- p kid glovea In all leading col-

ors and all sixes on sale today at 87c a
pair. Holiday furs,- - neckwear, handker-
chiefs, umbrellas, etc., at attractive
prices. McAllen McDonnell, Third and
Morrison.

j

5000 Games, including Jolly Sailor, Solitaire,
Embossed Pictures, Little Designer, Lotto,
Transfer Pictures, Coasting, Goose Game, Ala-

bama Coon, etc., etc; best regular 1 Q
25c values, at this low price, each Jl ZW W
5000 Games, including Flinch, Telegraph Boy,
Fuzzy Wuzzy, Nellie Bly and many 1 Q
others; 50c values, on sale at, each J ZW w
$1.00 Games, ea., 79 75c Games, ea., 49

1

1

ribbed
blue, pink,

Men's fancy ribbed
athletic style; pink

very best and
Butter ' only place

you can fresh is at a
Smith per square. . . .75$

Norway Butter with "tub"
Butter 65

18 Sugar Sl.OO
3 qts. Cranberries 2o4t
Fancy Bartlett
3 Tomatoes..... 25c
S 30c4
3 Salmon 2,"C
S Pumpkin 25c
2 25t

Bulletin

Men's $1.50 Gloves $1J5
Men's 25c Handkerchiefs at 17c
500 Dozen Men's Collars 8c Each

Creamery

Ordinary Creamery

Saturday specials in men's Dress Gloves,
capeeewn; best style and come tans and
browns, all sizes ; regular $1.50 val- - tf 1 1 C
ues, on sale at this low price, pair m A

Men's fine linen hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, nice soft finish; 25c each 17c
500 dozen men's Ti-ea- sy all the new lock-fro- nt

shapes, with patent flap in back permitting the
to slip to the right or left with ease; reg-- tfj

ular 122 values, for Saturday only at, each V

Men's Ties at 50c
New hi men's beautiful new Silk Four-in-Hand- s,

in new shapes and new designs for C
your selection ; splendid for, each J J f
New Tie and Hose Sets to desir- - C X
able best quality, on sale at, setVJw

Men's $ .25 Underwear 89c
Men's $ .50 Underwear 98c
Special lot of men's worsted Underwear, fine form-fittin- g garments, fJA
in gray and all sizes in 6hirta and drawers ; $1.25 values, speoial J Zr V

form-fittin- g Underwear; drawers made with satin waist-

band, shirts and blue striped; $1.50 values, garment

A Great Sale of Sheet Music

At 14c, 17c and 20c Copy

The freshest Norway

get Norway
market;
Creamery

label

Granulated
Pears, can

Pineapple

quality; in

ij?

values,
Collars,

arrivals

match,

Smu Musical
HITS 14 HITS Kiss Me, Baby Talk Lolita, Northern

DollRags, Fair, Rose Leaves, Jungle Moon,
and many others ; buy all you want of them at the A
special low price of, copy take advantage of sale ff
HITS 17 HITS-7-- h o e o 1 a t e Creams, Longest Way
Round Sweetest Way Home, Have Ton Got Another Girl at
Home Like Mary? Night and Day, When Life and Love Shall
Last, Carmalita, Come Down, Nellie, to the Old Red Barn ;

I'll Be With Tou Bye and Bye, Beautiful Eyes,
Wish I Had a Girl, and hundreds of others, copy: s
AT 20 COPY Cuddle Up Closer, Lovey Mine; Tama Tama
Man, Blow the Smoke Away, If You'll Remember Me, I Used
to Believe In Fairies, Glow Worm, Ifs Lonsome Tonight,
Selections Prom Marcelle (new). Goddess of Liberty (new).
Dollar Princess, Newly Weds and Their Baby. Girl Ques-
tion, and many others, all on sale at. the copy ZOd

11

no

come sure your the

70

away s
Eggs.
Salmon .
Halibut
Veal 12V2
Pork Sausage

Steak
Sirloin Beef..

values,

colors;

Lights, Vanity

35$
lOtf

.12
lOtf
10

..10-12V- "

to our Third Jefferson-stree- t for all the above the

lbs.

per lO
cans
cans Corn
cans
cans
cans

tie

Jl

8751, Automatic
2 cans T. C. Peaches.: 25c

Clams, per 10c
Fancy Imported per qt.....30c
Sweet Pickles, per qt 20c
Sauer Kraut lOc per qt, per gal. 35c
15 cans Milk
o lbs. Sultana Raisins
English Walnuts, 2 lbs..- - 35c

L. COMPANY
. . ST SIDE.

(141 pint St. Tblrd and Jefferson Streets.
Kosher Market. S24 Sheridan St. " Davla, Adjoining Ryan's

S2 Alder Street.
and Johnson Streets. 253 Taylor Mreet Unlontown).

Its Globe Street. Commercial Street.
Eleventh and Montgomery Street. SEASIDE Bridge Street

Sirloin Steak
Very choice Steak. I2V2
Prime Rib Roast Beef .

Round Steak 10
Pot Roast Beef 8-1- 0

Loin and Rib Chops of Lamb... .15
and Rib Chops of .18

market meats and
4418.

Minced
Olives,

.$1.00

ASTORIA.

Brazilian Nuts, per lb 15c
Black Walnuts, per lb lOc
Celery, stalk 5c
6 loaves

Citron 20c
Candied Lemon Peel,

lb
Crackers, per box $1.10

Store Open
Until

Lining DepWt
1500 yards of black Moreen for Petti-
coats, great 1 9
special value, on sale at, yard C Vs
AU Remnants of Linings, all qualities,

styles, colors and
lengths, on sale at, sp 1. 12

Women's
Hosiery

$2 $1.19
2000 pairs of women's plain black all-si- lk

Hosiery, with lisle split foot; come in
all sizes; best $2.00 tf 1 Q
values, on sale at, pair tj m jf
Special lot of " Kay sar" Italian Silk
Hose a new in silk hosiery;
black and all all tf 1
sizes ; great values, pair J) JL J
1000 pairs of women's Silk Hosiery in
black, white and a assortment
of colors; double heels and toes; best
regular $2.25 values, on (T Q
sale at this price, the pr. 4 I & Zr
Special lot of "Kaysar" plain black all-si- lk

Hosiery, with extra wide double gar-

tered tops and double-tipp-ed heels and
toes; best regular $2.50 fl 1 QA
values, on sale at, 4? A O Zw

1000 pairs of women's high-cla- ss all-si- lk

thread black Hosiery, with' dainty
boots ; dots, floral and fancy

patterns, assorted color combinations;
the best regular $4 val- - fl?
ues, on sale at, the pair 4J t!f J
M

9:30

Price

en's Suits
Overcoats
$25 Values

at

E
200 men's hand-tailore- d Suits, in all the

latest styles materials fancy worst-

eds, fancy and in
grays, greens, olives, browns and fancy
blues; handsomely tailored and finished
throughout; Tine for business or
dress wear; large va-- ri O C
riety; $25 vals., suit 4 1 00J
Men's Overcoats and Cravenettes, in all
the desirable styles and materials; mili-

tary collar or regular lapel collar; fine
silk-mix- materials, worsteds and fancy
cassimeres; tans, grays, browns, blacks,
etc.; all are handsomely made and fin-

ished throughout; 1 O C
$25.00 values, at, ea. VP 1 0OJ
Specials in boys' and young men's Suits,
Overcoats Raincoats; best values
we ever offered. Clothing Dept., 3d floor.

AT ALL OF SMITH'S MARKETS
If you should to our Alder-stre- et market, be to get in the right place. Show contempt for Beef Trust by refusing to patronize its markets,

the

the

Keep from the Beef Trust markets on Aider street, and see that you get into Snutn

10-12y- 2

Sausage

Hamburg
Roast

Wonderful

60
A

can

25c

FRANK SMITH MEAT
WE

Grocery

Twenty-fir- st

10
Tenderloin

Loin Pork...
and following groceries.

'.25c
and Orange

Tonight

Bplendid quality;

all all

Sale
Silk

Val.

innovation
colors,

complete

III'
and

cassimeres cheviots;

suits
1

and

Lfcgs of Lamb 15
Breasts of Veal 8-1- 0

Veal Stew 8-1- 0

Shoulder Roast Veal. . ..10-121- -

Rib Veal Cutlets 12V:-1- 5

Loin Veal Cutlets.
Veal Steak

Phone in your order and we will try to deliver it.

Bread
Corsican

12Hc

pair

..15
.15
Main

Brooms, each 35c
4 lbs. White Beans 2oC
4 lbs. Dried Prunes 25c
5 lbs. Dried Kigs 25c
3 lbs. Dried Peaches 25
3 Dint bottles Catsup 25c
2 Fancv Norway Mackerel 25c
Salad Oil, per gal 70c

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
EAST SIDE.

Cor. Grand Ave. and East Morrison St, Grand Ave. and Hawthorne Ave.
In the Kellaher Bldg. 352 East flurnslde Mreet.

Union Avenne nnd Tillamook St. Jerney Street, St. John.
13th Strret and Tenlno Ava., Sellwood. 4 Alberta Street.

512 V llliainn Avenne. 791 MinstMnlppI Ave.
Thirty-thir- d and Belmont Streets. MIHvaukie Ave. and Frankfort S


